Travel booking systems

Travel arrangements in Japan:
Contracting with individual companies one by
one is always a very time consuming process.

Local Tours

Rental Cars

Highway Buses

Make arrangements for transportation throughout
Japan as well as plans for local activities all in one go!

You made arrangements for their plane ticket and hotel, but you can't ﬁnd any arrangements for local activities or transportation
to get around Japan...
Or perhaps you can't ﬁnd rental cars for all the most popular dates because there are none available...
Recently, you've had requests for a really popular activity or event in Japan, but you don't know how to make the arrangements...
Have you ever faced diﬃculties like these?
With "WBF agent s", you will be able to handle travel ser vices (such as transpor tation methods and on-site experiences)
distributed by around 1,500 companies nationwide all at once!

With "Web Interface" there are no system fees, and you will be able to eliminate the hassle of development! You could have WBF
agents intergrated into your system by tomorrow.
As a result, WBF agents massively reduces the time and cost associated with gaining contractors, and you will be able to focus on
developing your products and expanding your customer base.

Local Tours

Service Options
https://www.tabione.com/en/

Our regular bus tours are ﬁrst on the list, followed by cruises and more with over 3,000
activity courses in total regularly available.
We also focus on developing relationships with regional tour companie s and tr avel
publications, and are committed to promoting regional growth.

Rental Cars

With budget to large -s cale and ever y thing in - bet we en, we have over 13 0 c ar rent al
companies listed with 2,400 store locations nation wide.
Search by area, airport, brand, and various other ﬁlters to ﬁnd the optimal rental car plan.

Highway Buses

Our website, which is of the largest scale in Japan provides a simple way to search and
b o ok f rom ove r 3 , 20 0 b us e s op e r ate d b y 14 0 diﬀ e re nt hig hw ay an d ove r nig ht b us
companies across the nation.
In addition to the reasonable prices, you will be able to ﬁnd buses to fulﬁll your customers'
every need.

https://www.web-rentacar.com/en/

https://www.kosokubus.com/en/

The Reservation Process
-Web Interface-

Combine the travel materials found on
WBF agents to create a travel plan

Internet Reservation

Telephone Reservation

Store Reservation

Customer completes their reservation with your company

Enter customer details

Booking completed at WBF agents

1

Beneﬁts

Continue to use your existing reser vation system as-is,
ensuring smooth integration and no additional costs.

3

Freely mix and customize tour information and materials
published in WBF agents in order to meet your customers'
wants and needs.
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Expand your merchandise line-up eﬃciently by instantly
gaining access to data from the 1,500 other companies in
contract with us.
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In addition to having a large selection of companies at
your disposal, you will be able to view their inventor y in
real time allowing for top -level customer ser vice even
during busy holiday seasons.

The Reservation Process
-API-

API integration with your site and WBF agents

Internet Reservation

Customer completes their reservation with your company

Reservation completed

1

Beneﬁts

The process of securing reser vations is made easier as
inventory numbers are visible in real-time.

3

No more hassle of registering plans, and great reductions
in time and cost as reservations are made automatically.

2

Streamlining of the reservation process though automatic
creation of reser vations and automatic sending of
conﬁrmation notices.

Inquiries

neko-info@wbf.co.jp
(+81)6-6292-7914

WhiteBearFamily Co., Ltd.

https://whitebear family.com/en/

NakatsuCenterBldg2F,1-11-1Nakatsu,Kita-ku,Osaka-shi,Osaka-fu 531-0071

